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Abstract 
This article mainly introduces the background of Japanese Abandoned Chemical Weapons (JACWS), category 
of JACWs and its destruction technologies. The main content is about the filled chemical agents and explosives in 
shells and its related destruction technologies, including the dispose of the wastes produced during the recovery and 
destruction of JACWS. The brief of safeguarding technologies accompanied with destruction process is also stated. 
The destruction technology proposed in this article could be well referenced for the dispose of high-risk chemicals. 
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1. Introduction 
After the war of aggression against China by Japan, millions of chemical weapons are abandoned in 
China. In 1997, the Chemical Weapons Convention came into effect, which demands that all the 
abandoned chemical weapons must be destructed by the Japanese side. In 1999, the Memorandum of 
Destructing Japanese Abandoned Chemical Weapons  in China was signed by both sides. In January 2001, 
both sides set the negotiation system, thus starting the work of destruction. This is hard work, compared to 
the destruction of other toxic or harmful substances, since the destruction of extremely dangerous  warfare 
agents and explosives are both involved. 
2. Categories of destructing objects 
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The chemical weapons abandoned by Japan in China include: chemical shells, chemical smoke 
canisters, chemical bombs and chemical agents in bulk. Chemical shells consist of 75mm, 90mm, 105mm 
and 150mm in the light of caliber, chemical smoke canisters are divided into large-scale, medium-scale 
and small-scale ones, and there are  two types of bombs: 15kg and 50kg. 
The fillings of JACWS include mustard, Diphenylcyanoarsine (DC), Diphenylchloroarsine (DA), 
lewisite, phosgene, hydrocyanic acid and Chloroacetophenone (CN). Mustard and lewisite are considered 
as yellow agent and the shell filled with yellow agent is yellow shell. DC and DA are considered as red 
agent and its shell is red shell. The number of yellow shells and red shells account for 99% of the total.  
In addition to the above-mentioned chemical weapons, the wrapper material and pollutant also need to 
be destructed, such as contaminated soil, decontaminating water and protective clothing. 
3. Destruction technologies 
Given the diversity of JACWS, only one type of technologies cannot be applied for all chemical 
weapons. Thus, the combination of stationary destruction factory and mobile facilities will be applied 
during the negotiations between both sides. After site investigation, the factory settled in Dashitou town 
of Dunhua in Jilin province, mainly destructing the JACWS in the biggest burial site (Haerbaling) in this 
district. Mobile facilities are used for all the scattered JACWS. And all the pollutant from around various 
regions would be destructed in the factory, including contaminated soil and wastes from mobile 
destruction. 
3.1. Destruction technologies of non-deformed shells 
The chemical shells in the original shape and without leaking agents are defined as non-deformed 
shells, and others are deformed shells. 
During survey, inspection, test and assessment by Chinese and Japanese experts, it is decided that non-
deformed shells would apply the following technical ways:  
Yellow shells: Firstly, shells are damaged by heated detonation, and then, explosives and most of the 
chemical agents are destructed, off-gases and left chemical agents are completely destructed by 
incineration. 
Red shells: Shells are firstly cut by water jet, chemical agents and explosives are washed out, and then, 
shell bodies and washing water with chemical agents and explosives are destructed by incineration. 
The exact process is as follows: 
3.1.1. Disposal of yellow shells  
The yellow shells are exploded in the heated detonation chamber which is about 550ć to make 
explosives harmless. Afterwards, off-gases discharged from detonation chamber including non-
decomposed agents are detained for about 4 seconds in the primary combustion furnace at about 750ć 
and later be induced to the secondary combustion furnace for about another 4 seconds at 1200ć for 
harmless treatment. 
Besides, the fragments of shells are disposed for absorbed chemical agents and arsenic in the metal 
parts combustion furnace at 1050ć for harmless treatment. 
3.1.2 Disposal of red shells  
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To begin with, the water jet with abrasive material at 300MPa is applied for cutting, and its explosives 
and chemical agents could be separated. The separated explosives will be combusted in fluidized bed 
combustion furnace. The red shell bodies, after cool down to -30ć, are cut into pieces by mechanical 
cutting machine. 
Secondly, the shell fragments and chemical agents would be combusted in tunnel kiln incinerator for 
almost 15 to 30 minutes at 750. The exhaust gases from tunnel kiln incinerator would be further detained 
in the secondary combustion furnace for over 2 seconds for harmless treatment. 
In addition, metal fragments from tunnel kiln incinerator and used abrasive materials will be detained 
in metal parts combustion furnace for 3 hours at about 1050ć for disposing remaining arsenic compound 
which may stick to shell bodies. 
3.2. Disposal of other objects 
Other objects include: deformed chemical weapons (red shells, yellow shells), phosgene shells, 
chemical bombs, chemical shells with fuse, chemical smoke canisters, chemical agents in barrels or other 
containers, liquid contaminant, solid contaminant, contaminated conventional shells, and other unlisted 
objects that should be dealt with. 
The diversity of other objects requires various destruction technologies. “Heated detonation - 
combustion” and “cutting by water jet - heated detonation - combustion” are used for shells. For 
contaminant, liquid combustion furnace, fluidized bed furnace, melting furnace, rotary furnace and 
stationary bed furnace are applied respectively for combustion. 
3.3. Mobile destruction technologies 
JACWS are widespread, having been found in 17 provinces and autonomous regions. Because 
transportation of JACWS is difficult, the destruction technologies of stationary destruction factory are 
confirmed by both sides in 2003 and later the technologies of mobile destruction facilities are added in 
June, 2006. There are two ways for mobile destruction, that is, controlled detonation plus carbon filter 
and heated detonation plus high-temperature electric furnace oxidation for off-gases. 
3.3.1 Controlled detonation plus carbon filter 
In the explosive containment chamber, wrap the chemical munitions with emulsion explosive, use 
detonator to ignite the explosive, and then destruct chemical munitions in the high temperature and 
pressure from detonation of explosive. Plasma combustion technique is applied for off-gas treatment. The 
disposal of off-gases also applies the way of cooling tower and alkali absorption. Then use activated 
carbon filter for absorption and purification.  
One chamber could dispose 6 shells, with exploding operations twice a day. 
3.3.2 Heated detonation plus high-temperature electric furnace oxidation for off-gases 
Put the chemical shells in explosive containment chamber, and then heat up to about 550ć-650ć. 
When the temperature is heated to 400ć-600ć, the shell will explode because of its explosive in itself, 
and then the shell will disintegrate and chemical agents will be destructed in the chamber at about 550ć-
650ć. The off-gases are treated by high-temperature electric furnace for oxidation, and after that, the 
pollution abatement system is applied. 
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4. Dispose of wasted material  
The discharge of wasted water is not included in the process of JACWS disposing. All the wasted 
water, whether from the process of recovery or destruction facility, needs to be burnt in combustion 
furnace for transforming to solid wastes and gaseous wastes. 
The solid wastes include inorganic arsenic, because the chemical agents, such as lewisite, DC and DA, 
contain arsenic. The disposal of solid wastes with arsenic is very difficult. After discussion between the 
Chinese and Japanese experts, the slag from combustion furnace is decided to be solidified with cement, 
and then permanently buried in specialized landfills. 
The high-temperature gases after combustion need the procedure of cooling, acid-washing, alkali-
washing, activated carbon filtering, and discharging while it meets the emission standard for 
environments. 
5. Environmental monitoring  
After the research and consultation by Chinese and Japanese experts, over 80 items of environmental 
standards for JACWS disposing are made. The environmental monitoring consists of two aspects: one is 
the daily monitoring of technology and working area in facility, the other is emergency environmental 
monitoring, which is aimed at monitoring the contaminated area and providing necessary information for 
evacuating sphere and regional division of emergency treatment. 
6.  Supporting techniques  
The destruction of JACWS is a high-risk project, which requires corresponding supports, including 
environmental monitoring, protection, decontamination, meteorological observation, image monitoring, 
first-aid and medical treatment, communicating, and emergency response system. 
Conclusion 
The dispose of JACWS is a complex and long-term project. In 2001, China and Japan officially 
launched the preparation work for destruction. In 2003, both sides confirmed the main destruction 
technologies and in 2006, confirmed the mobile destruction technologies. In the year of 2010, the first 
mobile destruction facility in Nanjing was constructed and put into operation, which has destructed 
36,581 items of JACWS. Due to the vast quantity and wide distribution, this work still has a long way to 
go. 
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